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who wish to know the true fuels iiliont theTIIOSKmovement in this stale, may secure tlicin from n pain--

I recently issiii'il by I'iiiiI Maris of Iht' (. N. t'. extension
service.

Tin- - ri'i'oi'l shows there a rr ovrr one hundred
f iiik'I ioiiint; in this stair; some already successful, ulhers stiii'.'-".lins- ;

nlonr with a ;""I chance of winning out ; still oilier, try-in;- i

hard, but unless ivorsianizcd, iloomod to failure.
The pamphlet is spiinhlcd lihci'iillv with (.'iiod ndvieu mid
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Till1', author is earel'ul to exposetlje talhiey, that
some sort of mauie euro-al- l IMr Oconoipie ills, lie einpha-siz-.'-

the filet that, whether the effort is co'operutive in- eoiupeli
Hive, there is no substitute for hard work, intelliitenoe or iiualitv
of the proilnel.

Helloes maintain, however, that properly or-

ganized and direeleil, not only promises to return greater profits
)o the iinliviilual. I nt. as the eeoiiomie woiM is now eonstituled,
holds Ihe only real hope of iicrioulture part ieipat iu; in (he
pro; pevily enjoyed by Itii; Husiness.
Ihe eliiiiination of small eompetilive units. Ihe formalion of
inrjje eomliniatioiis like I . S. .Steel, Standard (111, elniin stores,
ete., forms the corner stone of that prosperity.

Koine time ih mi's two your

mtullr.il Jiiuriiui ii riMrt of a caw"
In whlrh, nppnrenily. iforluua focal
infi.'lini niiiiiifi'ttUn itnelf In a fo- -

vi'io minck of
imiltlplo arthritis
Miul occurred
from it mtlu 4

that hud lutn
h'ft In the ihroa;
after "removal"'
of the tontiilti "by
electro - desicca-
tion. In thin cane
It hecfinio nece-Mr- y

at lat to
dltMect a way Homo dear tinfuo thm
covered over a mass of foul, puru-
lent materl.il. This inass vn

hy means f u snare, and
after that the pa'lent hecan to
Improve and eventually recovered,
except fnr a tdlKht heart enlarj;e-ment- .

I'pon the evidence. ()f this
unfortunate ease the young doctjrs
concluded that this method of
treatment wim Inadeiiuate and un- -

witlsfartory and that it cannot com

J,7I"ry urB,cal "mov'
I call these doctors young. One

was born In 1SS$. the other in
lt)0. They refer, in tho puhlishel
report, to results one of them oh
lained In n groua of seven cases
in which had
been used In 1921, results which
were so unsatisfactory that the
method wns not again employed fnr
the tonsils. In their conclusion of
the present report of another

case - they say: "In
spite of tho Improvement which h.i--

been made in the technic of de-
struction of the fauciul tonsil by
high frequency current, we do no
see any evidence of sufficient valid-
ity to change our opinion. . . .'

Hut hold on a bit. The younger
of the two doctors was barely 21
years old, in 1921. so we shouldn't
give his opinion too much weight.
His opinion Is evidently whatever
nis senior colleague thinks. That
narrows ft d ow n l o the p rose n t

opinion of one dictor. who has
come across one case In which
elect proved unsatis-
factory or Inadequate, and who. had
tried out the crude apparatus avail-
able back In 1921 in seven cass
In a charity hospital. -

Not a very thorough Investiga-
tion of the method, when you come
to analyze It. but quite good enouch
to please the omniscient editor of
the medical journal whi,eh heralded

TTKNTIOX is rttlk'tl to thtA
fiMipcnttivos mid Ktirrii'icutly larjjo to justify such assistance5.
Tito nulhor, thoroforo, tho formal ion of larjror ami hotter.
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in this state, so

;this opportunity. Denmark, it is elaintod, luis hoen transformed
from a pauper into a prosperous country hy What
has been aeeomplishetl there, ami in many parts of this fount ry,
it is maintained oan he done in Oregon or in any part of thd
rnited States.

Whether one does, or doesn't, believe in notion,
the subject is an important one, and anyone wishing to he in-

formed should read the pamphlet. Those who haven't received
a eopy, may soettro one by writing tho Kxtension Sorvioe at
o. s. r.

READ IT ANDLAUGH!
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"Wait! Do I hear a sound?
Santa Claus went over to his fire-- :
place.

j "Yes! Here are some messages
coming through the chimney to
me! J'obby says he's going to
leave some sugar for my reindeer!"

"Shall I speak to him now?"
asked Peggy.

"All right," said the Little Black
Clock.
(Tomorrow "Pegfry and Santa")

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Para On)

peace, Those unprepared have
war.

The feast of the Vircin of Guada-
lupe, at I.as Cruces, New .Mexico,
witnesses intereslintr scenes around
the sacred shrine. Many of tho de-
vout traveled to tho shrine, n dis- -

'anee "f four miles, on their hands
unit Knees, oeiievins mat tins would
add efficacy to their prayers,

In the Church of Spain thousands
of women luive crawled from tho
front door to the high altar, licking
the dust from the floor with their

priests were allowed to om. i..io .,
the shrlno in public. The cmw.i
01 .eu,"ou worshippers, larselv In

(dians. was a demonstration of grnl- -

uuile lor the better relailoiw l,.,.
twecn church and stale.

AccordluR to Associated Press
illsimiel. ,v, i'h' .'' ""'""in nii.vuii ni.
cipllt Alloc r,.)Rlnll. r,p ,.i
their Christian worship

( , .
Three vears vn l'n....i,...i.

had a senatorial election Cindl.
dates siient oiirt eon on ihnlr..... .. HIIeiccnon. .Mr. are won. stiemlint

laboiit $700.iHH for his election ex- -

TKX YlUltS AtH) TH)AV
(From flics of tho Mall Tribune.)

jlec. 1. HUD

Washington Uepresen Uti vu
Civilian! of. Illinois charges Secre-
tary of War Maker in error In hi
accounts for war expense by

Chicago 5000 saloons will close
here Junuary 1st, while 1000 will
remain open to sell "noiwilcuho-lic- "

drinks.

Cold snap gradually passing;
Med ford minimum rises from tH.
below zero to 10 above.

Eastern prophet announces tho
world will come to end December
19th, but Owney Putton, circula-
tion manager of the Wall Tribune
declares papei; delivery will be
carried on as usual, unless there lu
another blizzard.

Liberty thcatro closes doors
until weather moderates, but tho
Ktalto will remain open.

Director of Kail roads 1 lines
urges President Wilson to return
railroads to private control.

TWKXTY YKAKS AUO TODAY
(From files of the Mall Tribune.)

1CC. HI, l!MH
Med ford, people vote for John It.

Allen electric street car franchise
395 yes, 77 no.

Ashland's city council refuses to
errant John It. Allen strept vn- -

franchise because of Its 50 year
cle. use.

Kdiioriul: "With eastern Oregon
seceding On the one hand and
southern Oregon on tho other, the
Willamette valley will ho left
peacefully lo vegetate by itself and
the Salem hog and the Portland
pig can root undisturbed among
the post-lade- n orchards, wallow in
the streaks of mire called mint
urniK ai uuck p cot ice ami rrvni
the Oregonlan!"

J. Court Hall and family more
from residence at corner of (Vn.
tral avenue and Eighth street to
new. home on South Central,
John It. Allen buying tho Hall
home, where he plans to construct
an office building.

New Imperial hotel in Portland
opens.

penses ami the Sunato throw hint
out.

.Vow Pennsylvania's Governor
a distinguished lobbyist and

business man to the vacant seat
and thc Senate accepts him with
a few unkind words from radicals.
That niiRht be called a joke on tho
men that spent $L'.5O(i.O00, and on
the state of Pennsylvania.

The trust Idea spreads. Gorman
workers, scattered through the
Black Forest, have formed a com-
bination to keep up the price ot
cuckoo clocks and stop harsh com-

petition. X1,ey Promise to make
ut"c auu UIIBIUCI CUCKOOS, UUU
not raise the prices much.

Russia appropriates ;425,Q90,Oob
real money to promote farm pros-
perity and production. Russia hail
build tractor factories capable ol
producing two and one-hal- f times
as many tractors as this country
hiilit last year. And now Russia
will build a factory able to produce
five .times as many tractors as Rus-
sia produced last year.

.lohn Caldep. American engineer
in Russia, says:

"Russia puts up steel faster than
anything I have known in Amer-
ica."

flere we make the farmer pay
freight on 2i)00 pounds to get 40il
pounds of real fertilizer. Russia
will not do that. When the dust
settles you will find thc Muscle
.Shoals power plant built by the peo-
ple, paid for by them, and able
lo produce unlimited, cheap fertil-
izer, turned over to private exploi-
tation.

Tlie Russians would not dn that.
I"bey would work tho plant for Ihe
people that paid for It. Primitive
people. Ihoso bolshoviki. complete-
ly ignorant of American methods.

Ramsay MacDonald says Brit-
ain Is not arming against any na-
tion in particular, certainly not
against this country. Britain Is
arming, determined to be prepared.Just In case anybody should come
along, wise British; they preparewho we talk.

Jk Best treated without
dosing Just tub on

OVER W Mltlinn jABS usrp YFApY

By BUD FISHER

doctors who don't know diathermy
from vitamin Q, yet, having

the preceptit Ihus offered
hy the enterprlhlnj; young i'licago
doclorn. meet nil IikiuIi-Io- of pati-
ents with the assurance tlmt

(electro-desiccatio-

Is "no good", find'
Kurglcj) Htiaring, dissection, or 'ex-
cision of the tonsil Ih the only prop-
er treatment. .

The ad uia to a 'id satisfactory
treatment of merely enlarged or
definitely Infected tonsils with dia-

thermy calls for unusual skill, ex-

ceptional patience or ability to
control tho patient, and a highly
refined apparatus. The apparatus
and the special skill simply were
not available In 1 12 1. Whatever
crude "high frequency" machine
the young Chicago doctor used at
that limo certainly does not war-
rant hU unfavorable opinion of To-

day, and so farXas his Junior col-
laborator's view goes, he was not
qualified to form an opinion then.

QVKSTIOXS AXI AXSWKUK
Character Analysis h Still the

Hunk.
In the last four years I have

found that Dr. S. Parko Cadmnn.
Thorn :is Edison. Edward W. Uok.
Walter Ilamden. Will Uurant and
others cf similar calibre profess to
believe In character nnnlysis th.u
the hand, the features or hand-
writing . . . K. K. W.

Answer. Notwithstanding. I still
say it Is the' hunk.

KvorylHMly Happy.
Wo thank you for ..... removal

of abdominal bands after cord h;n
healed. Thi saved me a great deal
of uehss labor . . . Mrs. M. M.
11.. H. X.

Answer. You're happy, I'm hr.p- -

py to hear about It, and I'll betchaj
the biivbo is tickled pink to set
rid of the nuisance.

IihIIii Cut Sleeping Time.
I have been taking an iodin ra-

tion ns suggested by you, for the
past year. I have experienced
some remarkable effects from li.
. . . Improved disposition . . . cut
my sleeping time from 10 or 11

hours to 7 or S hours that Is. I

now feel refreshed by less sleep
than 1 seemed to require before
I took the iodin ration, and I no
longer feel sleepy or dopey in the
afternoon . . . O. J.

Answer. It may be coincidence,
and then again It may well he the
effect of the iodin ration. Adults

mlnp whothor ot not property
rilhtH ko straight up.

A groat criminal lawyer ie onl
who oan select tho only 12 peo:!o
in a community dumb enough to
have any doubt about tho gang-
ster's guilt.

I

Crime is n matter ot locality.
The Italian can drink and remain

good cltiien. but the Ajnerlcan
ha.s some liberty, also. Ho can vi?
what he thinks of Mussolini.

Some fntlir-r- still jvein
t.i tlieir Mnall stins, ihI

sum1 lutve Irlcl tu lielp vvnrk
arithmetic.

St. Peter Is nccduled to enjoy
many chuckles as absent-minde- d

rollece profe.-or- s exilain: "1
cot to null the riii cord."

It takes a firm belief in "p.r- -

nn.il libertv" to mtke von cl

, .k .i,ian alley to pay 5t cents for an

-
It l America rir!im- - to lea i

ana save in, wonu not jusi now,
k, .f, .i. ..i..,..

brains and backbone enough to os-- ,
cane the rule of cancslers

l.ood fortune Is comparative, an--

on the dreariest day you can find
. .

Mtisf.ictlon in the report el worse,
w eather somew here else.

Corrtx-- t this sentence: "I will
I Stve half of my fortune to check

inw crime wave, sam tne tat ai l
iirnitpiv,ii., ifi? . "- - ,.,inl. It

me or my nusmcss.

the report to the rank and file of over 30 with hypothyroidism ara
the profession. And the rank and! likely to sleep too much, and for
file of the medical profession Is them a sultible lodln ration is

tstft it. for Its credulity in pecially helpful,
general? (Copyright John F. Dillc Co.)

TllDSi; who hi ame the war for national prohibition are
aoconiinj to Herbert Ashury, a New York news-

paper man, who has written a life of Carrie Nation. Tin hatohet-wieldin- n

and hatohet-faoe- Carrie, aeeordiuir to Mv. Ashury, is

responsible, and without her efforts we would have open saloons
in our largo eities today, instead of bootleggers ami speakeasies.

Although the author does not directly say so, reading be-

tween the lines of this very amusing and instrnetive book, one
gets the distinot impression that Mr. Ashury believes the Carrie.
Nation era is over and. in spite of a general digust with prevail
jug oondilions, will never be revived.
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Firry ...

A number of I'hllttdclphi brats
ranging In age from 16 to It J yearn,
staged u Communistic demonstra-
tion in Washington. IH, Saturday.
They were promptly rounded up.
lleforo they could be locked in
cells, the president directed they
be sent "home lo their parents,"
instead of sending for the parents
and putting them hi the same cell
with their offspring. This would
have afforded the flock n chance
to figure, out whether they were
In America or the Kuropcan
fatherland. The Juvenile Heds
deeply appreciated tho .action of
tho president. Their leader forth
with started to stage nnother
demonstration. Grown-u- p aliens
staged similar rumpuses in New
York, and had oak clulw bounced
off their heads by the police. All
tho demonstrator desire to accom-
plish, Is tho downfall of the Amer-
ican form of government, and, the
official disposition seems to be to
do nothing to ruffle their feelings.
Jf the foreign element can't keep
from raising hell, and behave
themselves, they should be sent
buck to Kurupo.

HIS OWN' CAH
(Skclly News)

I've been watching that
mechanic for the last fifteen
minutes. Theren a man who
known his business, lie didn't
spill a drop of oil on tho
ground, lie put down the hood
gently, fastened it securely,
and left no fingerprints on it.
He wiped his hands on clean
waste before opening the door,
spread it clean cloth over tho
upholstery, meshed the gears
noiselessly a nit t hcu d rove
edowly Into the street.

The killing of the festive and
fatted hog Is now underway In the
rural a reus, though It Is n trifle
warmish for such activity. To do
n real good job of killing a hog,
the atP should be wintry and crisp.
Anybody can murder n hog, but
only an artist ran pull the hair, h
tho necessary Umbering i vailed.
He ia second, however, to tho
genius who can make a whistle
vui of the tall of deceased.

The has been so lialmy
that not a single Ahl.ind gerani-
um has been hooded with a paper
cack to thwart the frost.

A delegation of Older Cirla have
ncMUired the fashionable long

kirta. They have trains, which
the most awkward male could not
aeeid en tally step on if he earnestly
endeavored to do so. The dress Is
long in the hack, and knee length
in front. They can only be worn
by the picturesque and situeso.u?
as a short, chunky lady looks tike
the dickens in them. The new
mode inteni'ifle the Mpiattlness, if
any.

The llHrll.clu.iN the valley
who have lnn on i;ie campuses,
will he drifting home the end of
the week, to spend ChitMma. and
how the native the latrst dance

, teps and styles in talicy mus- -
aches- -

As the Yul season come
taiiac. there is a gviwal drift of
ilhe population fnnanW the

Incle S.im. in his archi-
tectural wtMlom, lntalh-- thver

j'lwri on the south stde of the
'iatd building, oMruMhly for

arriving and departing..;htn all the doors sit wotkkug. it
is quite handy, but the amUMe
and affable instal Tm, In their

Efficiency, keep two of afore.Htd
doors rhsei. It Is alleged. There

imust be rfAwti for lriing Ihe
thole to traffic not apiwirent to the
! Uy ma n and t ,e rank and f i Iwl .

If all the doors were rexolving
, It would e i;om to clo

'and hcl( them all. lUit the in-- it

omlent doom iv as simple to
oHrsile as a d, ad old fNshtoned,
This argument eomow up ecv

ptar, and the crnvenu wf
to te that lnamuch as the

Igovrmnient fam the '"open
the Mine should

go Tor the posihole, as the flip
jcall the ros; office. What did
' 1 nele Kam put tn three doom for.
if tin nephea wrre itxdng to kcrp
10 of thrm rhsetl? After Janu- -

ary K when thenp Is nothing to
; aret at tht postoffle but duns, the
lilo of atiwHV will be unh-ke4- , and
tho tbh and flow of the flotsam
ami jrtaaim unhampered. It Is

ihope4 the llumdlnrera. Inc.. make
Oongrtnmnn Hawley get an ap
pevprtatton to make make a wtn-;(to-

on each aid a Into a door be-
fore another Christ man. and not
lyt any lock on them.

fm-- t tluit I ho ovcrnmrnt is now

that atlvantae imiv he taken of

j

but bv the Modern t neither!

most otii!e will hesitate to!

sense iroia aiula, ji ii.l lo re-- '

feels is n true an.) nl together ol-- i

matter is arnuiirod. and eer-- '
todav are intori.-te- .l .lor,...... '

i
.l.."""i,' s pi nir o 'inioiis are as

l '
I ;

the I'ook as sheer eiilert iin. i

active sense of humor should
at Yale l'niveritv. the White

alone worth more than the cost
'

j
I

lhatsirtlc:
I

A Good Word for Sir

Kor in his judgment, the support of public opinion, wbieh
in spite of her lawless, bizarre and rowdy methods, made her
campaign nieh a sensational success, would not be accorded nj
modern Carrie Nation in a campaign against the liquor element
today. In fact, it is apparently .Mr. Ashury s opinion there has
been a complete moral shift, and that the balance of power is j

SANTA'S 31 A Hi
liy Mary, Cralinm Itouucr

Santa Claus 'hud. been so inter-
ested talking to his dog, Great liny
and working tn hfW'fchopj that he

had not noticed
John or Peggy or
the Little lilac k

Clock.
"He Is too busy

to. notice any
outsiders. said
the Little Hlack
Clock.

"Oh. can't I

say Just one word
to him l'egsy

.asked.
"Yes, Just he- -

fore we leave."
tho Little Black

i Clock said. "But
yo know he's a

:m W&4 'V-'-
W

neut not hy tlve fanatical Urys,
Wet nor Dry, who blame the present deplorable conditions, not
on the Liquor element, but on Prohibition.

Uon't onvy physical courage. It
Is an nttrllmto of animal tli.it
havtMi't inteliitrenoo enough to
realUe wliat is cotninp.

"The gchhii. seldom ha a if-- ." i

Hut he may have a female valet
th:,t he calls his wife.

mi can tell a hcathon land. The '

" ' . " H

If n ytintic falltcr doesn't
tliinl. Ills kill tlic snianrt ever
lc niny tic nmiltiliiouly iikiiI.
cm: hut iiitirr inihnhly lie t a
I tar.

The ranks of the ;. o. I

spill, hut they have a .My of rlis- -

Iiik up when somebixly cNe trisjto reach the trough.
i

Thc '"liff. c'","1 benefit every-- j

K or fill so. this is oortninly nil nriuiunl ninl inlorostinsrT":li;i;msis, iillluiiiu'li wo four
)iooot it without more etmvnieini; ovidonee thmi Mr. Aslnirx
offers.

Tho hiMik. however, is in no
;ar.l it as Mich woithl .lo loth the book an.l the author a preatt-injustice- .

Mr. Astmry tx very careful to express no opinions'

little bit shy. In fact, he is quite tongues as they advanced. Their
shV. i . prayer was to be delivered from

"He very seldom talks to people. barrenness,
hut he loves to have them write
him notes and send him messages. The enlightened clersy of today
and he ts so trappy that he decided ''"es not encouraire Ihese practices
to spendhis ttme prcparlnft for one am' Positively forbids the reliKiotls
day in the yer. excesses of the Mexican Indian enn- -

"He said, you rcineniiicr. that he verts thai l.ft-- and even crucify
knew It would keep him vouuk. themselves.
And it has! He has never prow n a 'l t difficult lo convince the
day older rrom that time to this, ipnorant and superstliioiis that M-
iami he w ill never srow any older. viulty does not enjoy human silt-H-

will always have white hail- ferine.
just a. hcyhad when he decided At t,as Cruces, for the first time
what . ne .vvtufcl do. Bur he will in three years. Mexican Catholic

of his own; he (jives what one
jeelive irtnre of this extraordinary person, ami the period in
which she oeeupied the linielii;ht. hotli in this country and

or t.

,,,... ., Kv, i n,,itnicss 11 'ICi
als. h. tfi. ii-- m fri v..,,. I -

abroad; but the way in which the
tain contrasts with conditions of

liwi.o, ll,..t l" "
. - i I

ouilllltHI Hllove.
I'ro. miti or neutral, however,

ntent is one that no person with an
miss. Carrie Nation's experiences
I lolls.' ai:d Senate Chamber art
of the volume.

Some c-:- mav .,,fr..r
f,r',m h" "tivk :un", l,ul halH-r--

o; ners nou.ii no a nrisk WKn.'M i

in hirt replacement.

Americanism: Two sroups of
...i- -'"" K'ms crimin.ii.-- ,

eecause mey uont care
what happens i uii-- can i nave
their ow n w ay.

Slav JU anr snie. .
T. ,,.., p,,,,...- ,......... ........ ...

and I'esKy sat. now. tn a corner of
fanla' """ 'ls readlnc the
i.ii ov ii.ui imnni uiouu to
t,,'ra' 1!"-v- -

nen s one rrom norence.
ihe waats a doll. Well, shell just,"e 10 nave n u.ii.

vnn nere s one from 1'eter. He
w.inis a imvu. lie 11 navo to have
a boat! Betty wants a doll bed
and Kre.ldy wants a drum. They
shall have them! And they all suv
!..,.. 1..,.. . ..... . .....,. ..i-- un-a- i i.oy. isn i

mat wonoertulT

A noted Wet says liquor is not an evil in itself,
too. It never starts anything if you let it alone.

The next creat Irtal decisi,.-i.- '
obtained by some man whoe house,

lis smashed t' a plane, will deter-- i

SidneyMUTT AND JEFF-
ITHtS IS rAUT i i MAST 0 lb OF Cif rKjAfcilX C t3 fT.-v- , . f c. " " I ' ' Ml "
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